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POSITION TITLE: Director of Operations  

SALARY RANGE: $18,000 (PT) - $40,000 (FT) salary (estimated $20/ hr average) 

THE POSITION: 

Dobama Theatre is looking to hire a dynamic new team member as Director of Operations to help lead 
efforts in supporting, promoting, funding, and organizing programs across the organization. Dobama is 
looking for a person who fits with Dobama’s culture, values, mission, and vision. The Director of Operations 
will manage financial tasks and processes for the theatre, assist in grant writing, and organize the day-to-
day operations of the organization. Other specifics about the position will be unique to the skills and goals 
of the successful candidate. Likewise, the size of the position (part-time or full-time position) can be based 
on these factors and the needs and availability of the candidate. 

 

HOURS/ OTHER COMPENSATION: 

The hours for this position are flexible and can be tailored to the needs and skills of the candidate. Part-
time position hours can average 15-30 hours per week, while full-time position hours average 40-50 hours 
per week. Part-time team members receive two weeks paid time off (PTO). Full-time team members 
received four weeks paid time off (PTO). These hours do not roll over year to year and unused PTO cannot 
be paid in additional compensation. Full-time team members receive a stipend to purchase health 
insurance if required. 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES COULD INCLUDE: 

● Participating in weekly staff meetings and monthly retreats 
● Managing day-to-day financial tasks (e.g., bookkeeping, reconciliation, receipts, checks, etc.) 
● Providing grant writing and other development support 
●  
● Administrative and/or operations support 
● Assisting with office management  
● Managing basic facility operations 
● Support community engagement offerings and events 
● Artistic support (e.g. – casting, season planning, production management, etc.) 
● Participating actively in other ways that align with the skill set of the new team member. 
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WORKING AT DOBAMA: 

We’re excited and grateful that you’re interested in working with Dobama Theatre. All permanent Dobama 
team members can have input into every aspect of the organization, so we invite you to bring your authentic 
self. Dobama team members work across projects in a system of mutual support, circular management, 
and consensus decision making. Every member of the team is empowered to lead in their core 
responsibilities, and can contribute and support all other Dobama programming as they feel comfortable. 

 

ABOUT DOBAMA THEATRE: 

Dobama Theatre is dedicated to premiering important new plays by established and emerging 
playwrights in professional productions of the highest quality. Through theatrical production, community 
engagement, and education programming, Dobama nurtures the development of theatre artists and 
builds new audiences for the arts while provoking an examination of our contemporary world. Dobama 
Theatre was founded in 1959 by Donald and Marilyn Bianchi, Barry Silverman, Mark Silverberg, and 
Marilyn Bianchi and worked consistently to professionally produce plays of consequence not previously 
offered at other area theaters with a company of trained theatre artists.  Dobama typically produces six 
mainstage productions each season (September-May) which are regional premieres of important new 
plays. Dobama’s Young Playwrights’ Program provides year-long workshops and other resources to 
students in grades 1-12 to write their own plays and culminates in the Marilyn Bianchi Kids’ Playwriting 
Festival (MBKPF) - the oldest event of its kind in the nation. The Dobama Emerging Artists Program 
(DEAP), is a 4-week summer intensive in July that provides a technique-based, conservatory training 
model for serious high school and college undergraduate acting students while also serving early career 
designers and stage managers, offering both training and opportunity. The Playwrights’ GYM is Dobama 
Theatre’s playwriting unit – a group of professional playwrights who are given resources for forums, 
readings, workshop productions, and marketing to help cultivate new work. Visit dobama.org for updates. 

 

WHAT WE’RE LOOKING FOR: 

We’re looking forward to working with someone with a passion for creating exceptional theatre, arts 
education, engagement, and outreach, and who has strong organization and communication skills. We’re 
excited to welcome someone to Dobama who is dedicated to an equitable community, who enjoys active 
collaboration, and enjoys working as part of a team. Experience in finance, grant writing, program 
development, production management, operations, and development is desirable. Experience in human 
resources, graphic design, professional theatre, EDI training, and/ or team-building is a plus!       
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AN INVITATION: 

Dobama actively seeks to create an environment that is safe, welcoming, nurturing, and joyful for all. We 
invite and encourage any interested individuals to apply to be a part of Dobama Theatre leadership; 
Dobama Theatre is committed to Equity, Diversity and Inclusion on and off stage. In that spirit, we 
particularly encourage applications from interested candidates from the BIPOC, LGBTQ+, women’s, 
disabled, and other marginalized communities. To learn more about these commitments, visit: 
https://www.dobama.org/antiracism 

 

TO APPLY: 

Please email a letter of interest or cover letter to elisek@dobama.org  

Interested candidates are encouraged to include a resume and the name/phone/email for three 
references with their letter of interest. 

We will begin formally reviewing applicant submissions July 11, 2022.  

With love and respect, thank you! 

 


